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C. H.

Uughci

lie

Vol. VII.

HALT!

WHO'S THERE?

mifief

I.N

I't'HCIIAhlMi W.

H.

h.

Social Activities
At Camp Furlong

F.nnl mh Vi'itn. N M Mar. !M.
MAKES BIG HIT
Wi' Initi' dune well. Nntt Mi'Xli'o nnw
Mnml flllh In Hii' HkI id Mali-i- t in
Hull! Whoa Hint'' allrnilnl ii per rnpila imirliiHc nf War 8v-injireul ili'iil of nlliMillon ni' H'Vtral
Hump, and (In1 hundred of
(la) laiil week. 'I hi' word writ) In liillhlnl llirlft hmiii wnikri
In all
Paul
Dotillng
Df
placca
seen patted In runaplrtiniift
paiU of tin' ilalr arc In
Inwilll)
day II rminrntiilatHl mi tin- pli'mlid ulinw-H- it
nter (nun Iml fur
liinroitiAi,
tlttltrm id '.'Sill Infantry llnM. at
ermr-In tip a myalrry. wlili'li V!ii
tln'y liati1 Hindi'. I
inp
I lif
wlien wlin hate IhiiihIiI Hihm'
"nmt nf Hie Wilrt" ha
Vrry I'IiiimiiiI Airalr
rlrarcil up Halm-daiimW. In
tfk
nt
the
Hie
In
wiimi
ehaliat'il
ii limn new publication ttaa mi ati' a Intal mi Maii li I nr
are In
A
pretllctetl lail wtt'k Ihe tllnner
ul llic
stand. It u a lillle lie rnninitiiliileil mi Ilicir wiHlmn id Hie ninli'al lei is and id Hit kiiii e iilven by the Ollliet Clnh nf
ami iKilrinllmn.
newspaper fur I In' nltlrrl
nf
We are piniid id liiwpital varment. .Nn lunger d" 'he .'Iih liilanliy. In Mntlnc Hall
.'llli Infiinlry, with nil iippi'iiraure Hie rmnlt llnm tar and malidul In wmneil ll pl)lllK their lieeille and
Htttuilay etenint! milrituleil all
if a iiii'liiiKilitnti daily etrrpl the Hie men ami wnini'ii and Hiy and fnliliiii.' the Minn id a Atiirt Iiihii.
rtrnU ul lilt' Wilder ffwanri.
ikimwiI mid I lien
io. II Ik ii four rnliiiiiti rigid Kiti' mi l wlm hate lielpeil liriim it nlml. I'hiw da)
Nut ill IIHtliy IIHHili ha
here lieeil
I
lillle mil fnr riiHiiii uhlrl. fin m il a brilllHlil
'Mil ("llefly
Hie
paper widl mitten lit, Thmna II.
id
wadal fiilielhni held
nlitltiilil khaki ilniig Ihe MHltheril
Wutidhurii. mi ntllocr nf Hie ifltli. i IIhII'H lleyimld. slate dirmlnr nf ("tit'li' Stun ha
IhiiiiiiIi)
id New
rdilor in chief nml rartomiltl. n u I Hie war miMnii runiKiimi. nn Hie Sn IiiiIhiiI id fnliliiii their liandi and tlexn-n- .
'Ili iliwnralhin mitler the
I.I I'liulll (intnle I (In
editor. tleaaiiry d'pai tlni nl k (.lalomiit n( wiiilin,.lhe miillit'i and the wile and itiiertialoii nt l.letU
1Ihmmi
ll
v ii in l,i I
mwrnlei.
1. 1. St'atet uHrliug mid
War Sating tilaniM (ale tin Man h Hwefllitsttl. illrerl
YtiMMllmrn
weir aittttli in Hie
I.
tnwiiiil klilttlnn mt'k. Inldln
Ml. Ileyiinld
I.I. Hurl Millri' trHirtcr.
elflleil nter till
inut
A lane Iwlcmiy
waa
and itewint.
inln mimli'iil
I.t. WiHiillinrn tta ii iiotttipapcr iiIiiiwiimi. Iml he put a "lii'im
rm- Hie Itnel
mi lite
iKitlirnlieH and imkinwi.
lint Hie
nn hi elallnn.
rat Itinlilst lii'fnri' In' nln'yi'il I In- mil
and liiiiiillfiill) ailnrmil wilb .NhIIiiii-- d
'(t'Hiil a ihi
mm. nf tin
hiiwiiiK i we mind m'hik nf Hie nmli'al ill
nf I In' rnlnr. Hi Will III'1 migllia-In- r
rnlttr ami the liallte Jutfit plant.
Dial .?:'H.nnil Mirk and nf the Inxpiliil mirnienl
nf mini' of tin- - cnrl'mii Hint nu lint rail In
lnM' nf ureitiier). Aliii'ilfiiii Una,
In lie UIIR a lltlle Intltler
.nut l.t mi II
nnw tot in llic pa pel a, Ihmigli li' I an aiii'Hinl far hint nf
nut ipiatleiiiMiler
t
nr
tn
hm(
ami
Ititl
r
Hie
per
ll
that f.'nrt
ilt'tn
lite
niplla. k'hhI iii il
draw anything fur papei
vtith
hail"l hgliU (nriie-t- l
I
IH .Inn I nf lunik
"till prmlli'itll)
nt Inlen
mil Hie ii..ie-il- y
nuMilci.r Unit VIiii tli.-r- f ?
i ralmp.t
nteibead
liedtir lullgll
nml mil' h.. enpila nr $.'ll fnr '.UN. We
printed tjn' new
ite wnrk. and Hie net'emtlty (m were
pitiliiM'ly in ereeillllK Ihe
IT
II gel
date a Innit way In im In ruii'h nnr llinre wmneil In wnrk. Many llllllk
liy Mi'1 nfili'liil
mall table nrniliveil aititiiHl Hie
I
I
Intpmla ami while
publbdioil In n' wi'i'kly If
II will
llrinly lie. aflii' hey date tlniie a lillle
hi.' nr the hall. Shaded chihIIi'
Ilete We Will llHI'h ll. We I'lllllHll ll'l
hate li' lpi'd III Hie ill he lhal
llii' plan wnrk.
the table ami Ihe Mill
Mt It II ulniile dmiree
nl ejierB)' I III") hate il'ine I'liniiuli. It periHina lietlerkul
ii'lit
hariiHHiltetl
with
Hie llhlt
are Ihele
wnlllil Jll"l lisille tll.ll mil' lliille-mtl- l
ii.Mtnv i it m:
ihe
In w liiih the bapp)
priffile Hie hi) when lln1)
id nnr riiiiMliili till ililiilit
ilii in;
'lirmiic eiit)ei an elHlmtnle menu.
the late. I linpe ami iH'liete thai
In I'miH-e- . ami the urate iltnmei
Mail)
etemiMi gnwii wer,'
Imihiimi
Will Ileal It'll
llni'ry (I. Trae) m Hi lulfl run Ilii
d llln l'lll telrti)ei whii'll an tnrn 1) ri'lrliliui
Ihe lair e ami the iiiiih-i"iiiilli- Hie) wntilil kimw
fur Villaei nf "in lillle aim) id lln ill lmiip
illdalc In auiintim-I it I h ii
Hie
Itt ltd tta el
.'lib
unlki K I lielh'te ll will eiH'iMII'Kne that mir wnrk I fiidle mm. II a
'I'ni'li-o- .
Mr. Tinr) retired Imm
A
t'lleill
nlaletl iH'tttre ll WH
Hnl
hip t'Hrryintr iiipll
iiHHe Imi nur ami new aater
n tle4rti)etl. ii'kniiwh'ikied
Ih- - Ihe
tn
neHl I .I'll
Ilie Ulli I'MMilry h'rlly tiller
.
-it inn! Ih- reiiH'inlH'iiil
lhal it litt
mil tn hate nl her nppltH In
haul trly nl Hit- - wawnt. Stt nnn
(III Hie nap. ami mi il Kne nn ami ihi
rami' ln'r'. with I In- rank liilell ll Iliree litnnlli tn renrli I
gHlliint
?
men.
ll)
girl.
man)
II
ih we liate imw mil)
In lie hnieil Unit Hie Wnrk I'lt
nf ilriini iiiiijnr.
Itettutirtit iiriiHimlnwa ami enlraiH'- Ilf win favnrtdily iiiiiirrwil with elglll IIHilltll led In prtxlut'e Hie will I'tiiitinne all iiiiniii'i- n lhal in miiii' all rnnlrilHiteil iii maki
'tile r
evenlll nl lhal wten Ilieii' will lie mi lark II nett winter
Hie ciiiiiilry In general fimn I
In Ih- - riilgnlleii
II in
i
liilllim liml nnr I my Mill in Hie IrenrliP Hie nllair "tie
fur a million dnllar
nml 'i'iiiK it
'Hie fulbmntg rtumiilHee wa in
He' I'ltll evi-imimile fimn ikiw In n ri.llK-e-.
"'
lil'l'Hl fllllll fur Olllllnhll. lllV"sil
. Ii.ij fnnf Ihu iii
I.
n dime
I'i'imiiIm'ha
What
III luwn
Hi' la Hi'' nwncr
H
lieffimltmi:
l.leul. 'Hhiiiih
ini'iely pint en what we ran tin l.el
llirlft Slumps for I'atnrs
of several hiiiiunM ami
WieHlitiiui.
Dinner, l.leul. Paul ll
I lin Ii.
ami Hindi
n Idea in ttmiie in many plnren
Inl ami nni' nf the limn
hol ami iitill gtllux ml"
intuit1.
l
jtili fnr imnH'lie and nnr Wllel'e Hie HHirl
et IIH'llll'i'lH lie- inut riilliuialli' homier. Hi' ha i'i ti il i
id iTlilne I Hie Mivm id
lii'i'ii i'iiiiliiyi'il In tin' rcnimiiil
Illinifi- - Part)
I'mMump
fnr
thrill
fatnr.
t
At Iteming fur ho mI
eternl
the ll"lll"l' id III'' lllullt--t
I jimplliii.-nliiu- f
M- lThtreH
llimilh, Iml will begin work lirir
n
iiitweiitetl
with
lHikli'l
me
aii'
fur llic,

l'

Mr,

J

i'i'itil

$it.nil

lal

hne

(.p'i'nn

tlitr
drelint,

iiii.

i.

iet

lle

annoinits
run vii.li:i:
si

lae

if

rernnle

ii'i.
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-

lli:ili;.ST IN I.IICAI.
I'dl.llK.S

,r.H

'Ihe
city
ating riiualderahle

WAttM

HULSEY

NOT A

cre
Tlmre

1'iiiiiliig

la

CANDIDATE

Iml nne aiiiKMitieemetil fnr iiwyitr
nml nine fnr
a
with a
Ibltlty of ntlir rnlrlng (lit rate.

iii.k; and mv i ihi nils
nn in; pi KSPIXI
U.I

I or mayor lb nlflt-baa gwierally
rtMMjeiletl
In ,1. It. lllair. T. A
llillacya withdrawal from Hie race
Irate Mr. lllair wllbtrnt upinliftH
and while name may appear mi Ih
iH'ktd there la ihi Htmiltilily nf hi

I lake Hit
method In Inform ymi
that I will mil. fttr bualiie
and nib
er reiimn, lie a romllikile fnr mator
in lbs Bjwtitm April
ihankiiit
ymi tnr yimr williiigne
in auppmi
me ami iiHwrtUK )nu nf my willitn.
IH1
In wte ymi wiliit' nllier limo
nr In mhiw tttliHT way, I nni,

I

lrtiata.

Iwn

iirit.

mtly ymr.

lruleti, liettrgti

K. .lark, .lark
William Klein. II. W. Kllintl.
rrptlei'ifktHi. C. II. .InltnHi, Ar- lliur .1. I'.vaiia and llgrry Trary. All
lift called nlf
Ihe loiirier (erls ctmttdonl tlmt
frum Hie alMtte line-u- p
Hie tiller
Will wlerl Hie iel men fnr Hie
Hie litdllu; hiIiiw
ttfllee.
iier- nlliel nf Die InttH I In apHar ihi
tinllrkel, ami any lite are titHI
ipialiMetl In niaiutge Hie pilHh- - af
fair Inr the ne Ittn jfHI.
'Ihe itrtW fnr I Ik (ttertitMi
that all rambikttea
ball
band in their name in
rily
eli- - k. hlwill li. I lean, at the I lend
(IriH-erby
Saliirilay evening.
Mareh ;arib. 'Die iimih- ami ntt- - nl
HmmwIiI
Hie Intatet1
tlial I lewm Hie i dinner wtttibl imt
I In ItHltd Itl their tlHHH-- ,
bill h
HinI i Hit- tinier nf Hie laigrtl. Ill
nriler Ilia I lliere ran lit1 ihi imnu- lerMgnilitig
all randtthtle
Iwiter

1'nr
Uimlnn.

T.

A.

III LSKY

A

HiWIII.IIII

.NOW I.OU
A I

I

HII

ItWIII. NIOIII

I.Jogcpli a prartical Jwi.. r willi
IwtHily-lhraii iih etpui
em'f in mmw nf Ihe large! and
liel willed flirliHie In Ihe I mini
Slale ami Kph'. i. mm Ualnl
in Hie llatel tklttre. ami t prepanil
In dn all kind
nl walrh repau n.
ami
e(t.
t win .ii.,,
bate a large ami rttmidele lint if
jewelry mi Hle.

)ar

Till:

I'lllMIMISi: HINIi"
I'liVIt Itl.NC AIM; Ml

lilt

Murrat will h"eeti al llnItllrtlm
I lie
rimalie MihhIm) in
Priimw Ming a live n-l'.n.i
Mae

UHttmt

real lire.

weate a IhiIIH) prillin.s. rm.
I Inie dear Hie rtter mill';
naiiH-- s will all apHtr nn "in'I
e ken ide laml wliattr four
tlekel.
be iwtrHllau IihIIiiI y
tt'lil will h- - iimhI, ami I here wili be WlwtM' Utrlkbl
Ham are raiim
ihi llrkt.) ItHtrketl ihi lite iHll.Hle nl
Marggn-Melnn, a Him I at .
HitmiI
Ihere will be an hIIkmI wair wild a IwMmI anlne. I nm ,,f
!
KiIIiiI ami llnie will
mine Inr Ide rbiltlrt'ii m Ide itiiiiraMe
neer
waril of
llirilnili"ii niilaiile I In.
llrt.
i"ilillil
lewptUI
lua rmtmllliui
h.n
will I't- llt'ltl III III"
ill"
tl IMtliH-alter Ide hiM'l lira"., ii.
nilimiil:
Id Hank lluiltlmit
in llniruicil.
iihiiii
ItnlH-r- l
t
MacLetin.
t
If
wliH'b wa
("lllielly
li)
i s IH.P
teally mleretl in
Hie tusllfe nl ilie peni-iml w i fin m a iiii iiliil "H'tali"ii
lratliteii der .pun. Margaret
What N. M. Can Do
fill In cIhiI ami then In lnty
Greatest
In
iHitllte
lllllsw'.
To Help Win the War
Business I World
Ihe tlttelnr armla III mhi. Ilnji In
uarliuuUr.,UjnUpl-41J
Ifctr
,..'Uttl.irM.HUVilnniiH.rMloikll(tlm
Iw
A I the aw
"
nipui iiimrtiniriiifnflr
fatura III" liiiprutrinetil add rtp-- l
i' HI)
New Metlrn
)
thai of Hahletti Marmrel i a mire in
Muni lliwn tiv.tmn.iinii.iinii nf lnnr- - He nf mie in intife dnllar while tin- ipetHling a few Week III
limn Mi
bulblim; nf Cotimitm in cteit way
Hie
mil)
ran
innlnltute
titieiira
rlllMren'
liner
lliciirablr uanl an, I
llM nf menilHTH nt DiiMilalHm latin ma) W- - a InmHel
Hlli'C iiHi1t ll
Willi a dm
I'reta HIhii
HIMilp If clerletl. In- will IIM- lungs inHartl lie winnun. ! lb" itlentalltl ly WOli-bntel Id" Mix. i
At ner at
Inr buine liifdiy I'ti'imn; war. fiMHl.
ililliirure In force if nceranii) Up' Hie imliiat) and iKitnl luit-t- t ul I lit iiiitaimn nne m- imire lamp
'nli
men
niiiiiili.His
telling
and
Hieiu wnmleifnl !ui.
thrift AllHf a deliglitful limit' arminil Hie
and
rlinnlin; ii' nf Hi'1 (nun ly tenim
t niti-Slate hu I't'i'ii written li) imtiwl ilmneiK
ll all) "III n III" (lire.
(lllill
allll'il
In
Hie
ibflgrin
murli
nr lli"
iimiI
a plare
lamp anliiiiH'i t.tlile the pari) aiti'inleil lln
Intt alt rubbish ami I inli. ami II
Hie Imp-mnf war rik niimraiiri'
Ailli'iid liansitnrlali'Mi Py land nml lieiid mire. Ir Marl.mn rereite
l4tllimbli theatre, reltlllllliu In Hie
In mil li t ll .iri'tiliiillali' imam
New Meueii l aiiliol IhiiIiI IhwI
plmln
ami letter fumi lnb ayuik-- '
tin- t iiiled StallTreaiHiry.
nf
(iciwis
liiiiiiu;ii
lllair linme later in tinAmdher Hung lie l iiiurli liti'-Her Inieiiii a men
I
I
rrnrgttntr"
rnltltllg bivllie. Mgsgare lake
tn
In emiiptlint'til
s. (rank
A )eilr ami Hie tnlal uminiiit
of
where tbe nii).-i- l ilam int until a Hie rallrnad
I'.iliil ll it III'1 lil.illliliK nf aliaile
Ml we ran tin in New Hie pirliire
ami
il In l lie
lmw
rliwil. wife n Mai'ii' Ai luail. a lllte I l"l ll
i
IIiiimHie l lilteil
wlin
Ihe
Iri'i'i nn practically all alierla and life limiianri. in
l
(ihhI
In enllal men. aate
blltlri'ii tellimi Iheiu n is Hi" wlui"
pleHtirable
lea
lliten
nela
will
Miami
a
many
Inl
'teiiuig miliiil'tl l.leul.
il ran Hibl) sute tta iil'inil si.'.'.imi.hki.ikii. In
mi a
ami ridieve Ihe rallrnad id tmm-e- i
kiimdl
r
wlm
I
In
ll. Ken
nailing
alleriMMin
Mr.
tl
Itharle
1.' ilmii'. anil i'i
people In a (ew mniilli I lie I tilled sialiw nn- I'aul .1 Iiimling. Mlae
bile Hie neetl i fllllll Hie rule nr
ar) titirtlen
kill in Iter Ihhiii'. 'I he titiller liniir- - Mnralwll oihI Trrta IH.ilr.
l.feul. s fnr whnat ami meal, (at and ugHi . Dr. Marl.eHii tbe the (lu. Ih inm
plant Idem nrniiiiil lln'ir dome, lie
ha written inure Hnill 50 d Hie illteriliNin ttrre gltei) nter
r.
erniiieiil
iitMiilt
Mnralhill nml l.ietii. W. ( lark.
baa art Ilii' example liy planting a
'lie gitviti'il neetla are fnr wheat ami lktli ri'tiirii. Ilie head nuise lal.nu
rniiteriM' and ewliiu. (itl
largo liunil'rr nf lire around III.. per tent nr lll.lt Htlliillllt.
t
MeNirk
IWlivery
Imrge
in
Hob
i,,,,,,,
until
delightful
rwrlies
linur nter
It fiinii-ln'tin iiiiiirani'e In Hid I'tweil Willi a
Ihiiim1 ii'Sir Ilii'
IiihiI Ihhiw
IlifninHl Alfalr '
in slmiild leel it In palrmtie dill) Wlien lie tine arrive. Maignrei lee-- , and dainty small
mil Ih iicIIi l,ll le at the mime rate lll.ll the tramp
Mr. line). Ihntigh piiilirtlil)
Hip ladle nf Hie .'lib Iufaiilr) imt only In ate all In- ran mi In
irprit(l in ilml thai de d
ii
(alilnn
miNtnie ttmilil liiiin-l- i il 'like were vi'teil in InilM
lit gemiull) known a fMiiii' nf tin1 prital
own table, iml in
Hie sating agree Willi her ItlttH nl elllei laimntf
'lln mnraiHe lline whnin Mr. Itt'inlill enter elijtiynl the IliMpllntlly nf Mr. Wit id Iheae ftHHl In Hie IhHIH1.
a iniiii nf digit in linn", nf peai-e- .
other randi'lel".
the
Ii
rdiltlretl.
I'lwall), wlien
m c.Ihiim1 Thtnmtay nflPrntBHi. wbi-nernttiin were
i
Imimlil ami iniid for at Hie regular tained ilill Hll
atgutllhg ill lln' rnmmmilly ami Itn
n, unices Hint lie Is
Waste Is unpatriotic
In ilispi-ns- .
liy lln1 lieiiellrlarie.
etrepl Medaine Slnrkle. Hlllpp. Mrlnn- - he ruterlaineil informally at a de
Ilii' " H'fl nf everyone tthn hi tin' rate
II ntl waste IoihI )ni nro
with Hie ward, alie Idrnw "ft n. r
Hie
the addi- tlll. KlIHIIIKl'l'. lliMII, WlMltl, li'kle Mgblfut ten in bPr tpmrlpr.
Hi' baa lial the tiatlnn
plnii.illc nf knowing linn
ami are putting an
apmn
- tlterniHiii
ami
helaun-.ilie- .
In imp
leave
ami
IklllllMter,
Ib'arwas
pleammtly
Ill
nun.
Hip
iaetl
imlilar.t
t'litci'eil lln' ran' iiillicr Kilr Iml I timial Mk lhal Ih'iiik in
I'JII lli't'lie, rtiaite. Il.iullllti Mte
wilb m'wiii ami anrlid rnnvrrs. ill Hie wgy or Hie t tilled Stale i jnal about to (ni mUi tin- want i
ml n.ital
l.
IPt'i'lvlnV M'llmii.
iiiKiili'rHiimi
ii nr nl Ilir
(irr- - tell Hip rlilblron Ilie) hav .,
light
gntermiient
ngainal
lis
in
kit-- .
"
Mm
ilalnty
Until
bun-ami
'imilitding
ftitti
rerreli
lltall- - llmll Hie tiemlii'l.lty.
ami in all pi"lMlnlit
tin1 uiti'i
man) tn tatpgimrd ynur ruunlry anil when III") all ne up ami bail Imii
tneiiUj
Wlien Ameriran
mtn tip Ilieii
will In1 a iiH'inlM'r nf lln1 iifl ImmmI
nur linme.
ami
itr nwn mi) ate gu u Hie while knight ami
linOrr Strtlti' at t. V.. ('.Iinrili
and in nletiem'e
nf ll'ilitfi-ilirrr ih tint a timili' in milr i iHTiip,tli"ii
nig tn I raiKf in light fur tin- - tinted tells (lie st.irj wbtrli Maitai-- t iia
I'liaplani MiMmi O. Ileelie aski letl
I" Hie all nl Hu ll' rmintr) ami Hie
Sulal llitrfs
fa ml Mali' Dial will nimi' imiwHii
tn told tliein
tnr New Metn-Stall
and
ami
tlargaret
bg
Iib
IMwmils.
Mr
I'
ti)
lt,i)iniml
elalli Ii
tlinily wni' tin' pinpli' tl I'd It'll law nl Hie laml. nllen at meal llnan
Meul. ami Mr. U :. Itarndl an- - kwp out Hie (ierman. lliey tuut eil liereir in a small iihuii ami Iia
and
"tnuiimtur a
nl
tal Mt'l'llli'i'. luce lilt' tlaimi'l
mily
Hu- Mildiera
liuim1
In
tn
t'llietl
eat
their
plenty
in
little
Irate
ami
made
several
at
imiH'cefiil alti'inpl- tmnilier liirltttlinR Hip
war and "Her iheir lite in Hie t'l iirniK 1111111
oi unit (tmi'.Mi:s tvtvr
iinrllieasl par I id tnwii.
nf nlhori iialnui whn are lighting n n't'ttre "lliployiiii'iil
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Bat 'Em Out
From the Columbus Drug Co.

Liable.

April I, IMS, Is tht nnsl diy
under the federal Income tax
law for III mine of federal Income
tax returns.
I'ertuiii Mho art required In file returns under the provisions
ot lair and who fall In gel their returns In on lime are subject lo
tore penalties, as follows I
Kor making false or fraudulent return, not exceeding
or not exceeding one jmr'e Imprisonment,
or
both. In Ihe discretion nf the court,
and, In addition,
W per cent, of Ihe
lax exaded.
Kor falling to make return on time,
not less tlinn i'.li nor more than
and, In addltloii, Ml
rent ot
the amount nf tax due.
It on account nf Illness or absence
from home j nil are unaUe to render
your return xtllhln the time prescribed
by taw jou ins) obtain an extension
of 80 da) a If a request therefor Is filed
nllh the collector of your district before the due date of Ihe return.
In
lids rnpient ynu must state the reason nhy Ihe return cannot be filed
within Ihe lime prrsciihed by law.
Collectors of Internal rexenue are
not authorised In grunt extensions ot
more than ltd ilnis, hut the commissioner of Internal rexenue has author.
Ily to grant a reasonable extension
hc)ond .10 days In meritorious rases.
If )nu denlre an extension of morel
than SO dsjs jour request should hv
addrcsed tn the rominlstloner
and
ehnuld contain a delalleil statrmrlil
covering Ihe reaaoua which make II
lmHsllile for )nu to tile your return
on or before April t.
The Internal rexenue men are now
completing their lour nf the country,
during ulilrli they sere In much txlili
Ihe people of exery city and Inxvn. If
)ou falleil to get In touch with Ihe
dxpuly which xlsltrd Jour section II Is
nnt too Lite tn gel adxlce.
Consult
jnur mtniaster as to xxbere Ihe near
rsl deputy Is now. Get )nur Hunk
form, study the directions and the re-qulreiiicnta
as idiown
and
make your return without fall If your
Income xxaa sufficient tn come within
j
the hounds named In Ihe law.
It Is pointed nut by Commissioner
Hoper that II Is lmHirtanl
that the
people comply with the federal laws
as fully as thejr are complying wit
the drafts for men and the roiiserxa-Honf fn.x'1 and furl, 'The xxarintmt
be paid for," says Commissioner llover.
.Congress has as much right In conscript a Just portion of Income as It
baa tn conscript nur boys. The tax
for 1017 Is designed in rrnch moderate as well as large Incomes, so Hint
all persons who are In tlnnnrla,! pillion to bear a portion of the henry
government expenses ran be assessed
In proportion to their ability In pay.
The man who Is barrly making a
living or barrly supporting a family
Is not affected hy the 1UI7 law. Hut
the mini who Is able to bear a shara
nf the biinlrn lias hern reached by
the new law. and he should accept his
resonslhlllly In Ihe same patriotic
spirit that nur young men haxe shown
In offering themselves
for this great
purpose of the country In nuike Hie
world safe for pcoplo of all kinds to
live In and to govern lliemtelxrs."
This Isx Is one which rrcognltes
women as on an equal basis with men.
The unmarried woman or the married
woman with n salary must make tax
return Just the same as any man. Only
Ihe woman stipimrltng her mot tier or
other members of her family ma) take
out $'J,oon exemption.
Under the law the bend nf the faint-lIs the nne whom- - earning power contributes tn the family's support.
Similarly a widow tvllh small children to suppon ran take out t'J.issl
exemption and $'.1J0 additional ex "million for each of her children under
eighteen.
Thus II Is Intended Hint
the law shall work no hariUhlp to women having tn struggle In get along,
lint each must file return If her Income tn fl.lSH)
A man whose wife dies and who Is
left with small children to supnrt
upon a mmlera'o Income may also take
full exemption under the new- tax taw
and nlso claim f20 exemption for
each nf his children under eighteen.
The widower under the law la a
single man and must make tax reMarried men need
turn accordingly.
not file returns unless they are earning $2,nil or more.
"This Is as snirh a national nhllga.
Hon as the reporting for duty of a man
drafted for serxlre with the colors,"
says O. C. Ilopi'i, rominlhincr of Internal revenue. "As It stands. It Is
much a matter nf the man or woIt Ii fur htm
man's own conscience.
or for her tn determine Just how far
he Is liable to the tax. lie must figure
his own Income and If It rearhes .he
figures nipped In Ihe law must make
faithful reimrt upon It to Hie proper
authority.
This tax Is distinctly a war measure and will be In rfrrcs. during the
war.
"This Is a people's tax It rearhes
right dnwn Into the pockets nf Hie
small wage earner: It makra him a
partner In Ihe Joli nf winning the
war."
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It l up to Ihe people to ciiduinirfr
every home etierprl. When mi
spend your mouny nt Iminij you can
put nssHtred you are going In nt
soiiio lime in sonio xvny gel nl lensl
u pari of it hack.

Season it fait
BASEBALL have
a line of Baili, Bats,
Gloves, Etc., that will make 'em till ict
- ..
up and take notice
GlOe Us Your

Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS ST A T INOE RY
Columbus Drug Company
It. W. 2LL10TT,

Maua-jer- .

DIXIE BREAD
Made According

to the Government

Formulae

Standard

1G Oz. Loaf scaled in waxed
paper. We are installing an
entire new equipment including new
Bread Molds which make a very at::
::
::
tractive LOAF.
:: ::

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery
EAT

COLUMBUS

BAKED

mealy
BIG, white,melting

BREAD

with

on it.
Utn-m-And you liko
it because it is baked. Samo

with Lucky Strike Cigaretlo

IT'S TOASTED
Cooking makes things delicious toasting the tobacco
has mado tho Lucky Striko
Cigarette famous.
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Personals and Locals

Mm. II. It. tin nv II nml al.li.ra Nil. CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS. nVKM -l 01 IHXII INK ANT IIV
tin llllll llelllflli Jiilitiauill am. ill Wi.il.
11(11' AN IAJIIV AlH.t: AIT Atlt
nml Tlinrmlnv nf liml well
K(i(lH fur hntchtimi-l'u- re
lilooil
with Mm. Clia. Faulkner.
llhoile Island Kills and ftire hlood
Tin hup mveit hy the nfllceis ol
Ithude Inland Whiles, ft per iloicn. the '.'llh liifnulry uu Inst Hnliinla)
I
--I. II. III.AIH.
M. Cm I rrtiirneil hnilii' Tues- If evi'iiiuK whs one of the most i'iity-nhl- e
I In
ilnyv from Anclm, New Mexico.
iiffalr nf Hie yenr. Then' wu
KOUNDi-lliHik.
"Diiensos or Cat- a
linn lieen ('iiKlni'iTlnc the hulhliiw of
lartf altemliinre finin Hie town
tle." Left nt Courier hy lfc V.
1)1 Ha.sn,
n new trnimvay at thai Hjint.
and
as well hi from nllier
owner ran iiel miiic hy catling nt
Hart, and
place.
h
this ofllre and paying for this
are
ieHinMlde fw Hie sucews
ihu llaiillsl l.nilles Ancillary held
of Hun dunce.
their usual cake nml pic pale at the
'linn In attendance frwu mil t
If you have anything to kgN or
Kvrry nio
Palace Market Bnturilny.
want In huy try this columii. Out town were:
and raku was rradlly sold,
I'nnn Kt Paso,
a word n week.
Mr. Iluali
,
Mish
How dull Ii vftur hitlcher knife Crnii. MIm Kvulyii Phjii-Til" .miles Aid will hohl, their
Mar
DeUtw. Mim Helen Herkler
usual liinluoss merlin- - WYtliumliiy nml Iiihih'IidIiI ilieam.' The "I'lk-ll- "
Miss MtellH llrlck, Ml-Marmrel
shnrpeiMl
Bhop
Itr
them.
April .'I, nt Hip home nf Mis. J. A.
Htevens,
Cinue Ml"
Monro.
All tallies arc umeil to
The "I'lx-l- f Shop llxea exerylhllif Vera Croiiw, MIm
mya Crour.
nml sharpens everything
Itr Mlrn I'miirm liHrle. Mis, Trances
Mhw fliirah Hrldaes.
Mr. nml Mra. (ihni. lliulknur
Have vuu naid viniiIAHV
Hlevens, Mi. Mary Hill.
Tui'sdiiy t'veiiimr with ii ikiII lax? Ileeehed at the olllee nf Miss Klhel llnmii. Miss
Id i
card party. 'Ihere wen- - eleven J. A. Moore.
lie inn. MlM Mnrne Week. Ml-- s l.-.vui"ts urosi'llt. Itefrmhmi'ittii wen,
llnliiTls. Miss llertilce llrli k. Mi;
wrviil,
Villi SAI.II: (lllver Ijpwrtler. Nellie Mae Unwell. Miss llel. II Sti nt
S6. liood n new. Why my S6" Inn MIm Ann HleHrl.
Henry lliirlmi rrlurueil Halunlny fur ii iii'W one? Aithur h. Heck It
I'chii Denver. Cnlnrmki
Miss
.llHH'phine
rrnin n three day lslt In HI Paw.
rM.
I'ulTsAI.K Oil l.lISK:7:o7d drink
II" fiiun In on tin
I'rniii I Miles,
Mi
I'heriMn
aini! train Ills
sMer iirrivetl mi. whom ho had not land mid living ruom in
Mais hull
I 'ruin Hurley. New Mexico'
live
Miss
Neither knew furiiiiheil a hurwilu If taken h
the other wan on the tram until April ft. Second dour eot of the l.iH-i- Armllnif. MIm Pnftitv AnderCourier.--'Joi- n
thoy remind Coliuuhu.
Ueriwrd.
Il
son.
I
rein litmitMr, New Mexico Mi s
Doputy Collector of Custom he
Helen Stifltti. Mis Guttrud Krhullr.
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slu- - Mi ..
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Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book

GEO. E. JACK

shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer
for less money than the live steer cost!
Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:
Average price paid for live cattle prtecr $84.45
Average price received for meat . . 68.97
24.09
Average price received for
93.06
Total received
8.61
This leaves for expenses and profit
1.29
Of which the profit per steer was

There are many other interesting and instructive

The Busy Corner
News,

Tobaccos,
Stationery.
11 It's
n New
Magazine
Get It At

J A GK'S

I

i

facts and figures in the Year Book.

Wo wnnt to send our 1018 Year Book, to nnyono, nnywhero
for the asking.

frea
Address Swilt & Company, Union Stock Ynrds, Chicago.
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Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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